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1. In which sector of economic activities, the highest percentage of people are

engaged in India ?

-rdfi ftIfE EI<s<6 cnFrtt qefrilB$ 1fuo r{R-s cqls q&s ?

ln which year, the first ever census was held in Assam ?

q{ns csFIEsffqam 6qrf"l{-qs<rlq ?

3. As per 2011 census, in which district of Assam was the population density

per hn2 found highest ?

Q.o) ) FF{ (4marq q'tqR qqn< 541-arF fu]E A& <dffit<s WrT("tlFt

lqE {{ft"+ qrk' I

In which city, the first modem cotton mill in India was established ? 1

g;l-<E-{d1 c51Ti6 E<E C{1;1daI6rr vt1fr-a aaQ-aq1 of+n+ ABh F{ q{ ?

What is the rank of India in rice production among the counkies of the

world ? 1'

frfr< <ta bq"nqi GI cflc{< es<E EI{q{< qg Funv a

In which state, the Bhilai hon and Steel plant is located ?

ca1{ {qE ffi st q1i1' q{ 6456 q4Qv t

7. As per 2011 census, which state of lndia has the highest number of urban

population ? 1'

\o)) 5;rs 6{lslrT{ q-flR EI<s<e 6fl{ {Mr\o aEtft$ 6{mcG q{R-+ r

5.
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8. Name the biggest island of ]apan.

qt"t6< {€csftt6K tlr fur

9. Which country is separated by Palk Strait from India ?

"r{ E{rft;n vKs< 'RI 6sF?F m.r$ "{er+ +Rq r

10. Name the Ocean lies on the westem side of the USA.

\ilr{R-fl FE< qfta+nn qsl {{'{tRrl{{ {l frll1 t

11. Write fpo agricultural products exported by Sri Lanka.

Al<cR <etF ffi ftr{Tfue= fift{ {N G't t

12. Name faro major Zud crops cultivated in India.

sr<s<6 bq{q{ s-{ fA{$ vlr{ Tfr{w< atl f{ r

1.3. Name faro non-conventional energy sources.

fFvqq<q<ld\o {b Eqq< qN fu r

'L4. Name fruo non-ferrous minerals oI lndia.

q<E<& ftrvq-d<qqT "lFq "pitaft 
qF fr<t t

15. Name faro major cotton producing regioru of the USA.

qtrlR+t 1mE{ tdqEq"mn 6qo fblry qrpq{ atl fr{ t
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'L6. Write the di{ference between dryland farming and wetland farming.

3

sryfi< tR st+ qt&tF< tft< {ts\o qot 
"nqf+i fr"*tr

17 . Mention three factors responsible for development in fishing industry of

Japm. 3

q"fl{< fi-{ ts-rrytt Vara< &6Fto-<+ te{ ct r

18. What do you understand by Rainwater Harvesting ?

IBfficiofllfoeft1vt r

19. Write very briefly on the major advantages of jute cultivation in Bangladesh.

3

<tisftqfi !.<1{E c{&< {<U $$cT< F{c{ q& u$re fr"+tr

20. Mention three rcgions known for Nomadic Herding.

qqft "ts,irfi< <tr{ "ulE &fiFtsqpq<atqE-m< mr

27. What are frte three main economic factors responsible for richness of the

USA? 3

qtnR-$t FE E€ er{r< &6il{ru qefuEs ot<"t fr fr r

22. Mention three factors ftor which Chinese goods could capture Indian market.

3

ffin qNftrl st<Qx <st< q?rq +R-<tE qTc 6fi1-< /Gffi41-q6t TC{-{l I

.1
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23. Mention tlvee major causes of growth and development of Iron and Steel

industries in Japan.

qlefl4s c.fl-fr{ fu* A-* q$ V{&< GTA'I{?r o<"t cr,fu r

From geographical point of view, examine the problems faced by

Northeastem states in economic development.

qqftr&s E-{r-dr 6sEsEB-t{sE< <iqcwq c-{ft { Q-{r mau{q 6ftaE-{

@rot< "Rtfu{GIt

What do you understand by Human Development ? Give a brief descripton

on the Four Pillars of Human Development. 2+4:6

m< R-$H fi[E fr {ar r ffi{ R-fi.R Etffi vs< fiTm ebtq<6t fimr

What are the causes of flood and river bank erosion in Assam ? Discuss

briefly the impacts of flood and erosion in economic development of the

state. 3+3=6

qmg Rt-{t fi'ffi Et+ <ft"n< +Sn< fi{lc{qfr ft z <w".f+s qcft{&s

E-avqg fi{ft q+ ?Rft{< eM< D:ifs EIrqTE-{I fiit

27. Discuss the main features of Mediteranean agriculture and mention the

main regions of the world known for such agriculture. 3+3:6

the

6

V{$'cl{Ar $< W ?<FtBq{qqtr{rFdr Fr qFF fqA< ATfr< s-wfu t[
q$ffi{qE-F{ frtr
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Discuss how food grain production in India has increased through Green

Revolution. Mention the states of the country where Green Revolution

found to be most successful. 5+3=8

ffiq R?r<< qRfl€ st<qdQ c+rqqn a66r'ry'q $qeflq{ tfr +Rcqwmm m t

ffi.Ffdr csFr+a{ {qs ffiq R*< Ra<sr< qr-q t{[quffi{ fiI t

Or/ qa1ql

What are the main features of Indian agriculture ? Discuss the major

problems of Indian agriculture. 3+5=8

Et<6{ Tfr< aq{ ?<ftErqlRfr ft r q<s<61R'{e< 1r clflqx\flrql}2il

Gtlt

29. Examine the changing patterns of the composition of India's imports and

exPorts. 8

snw qFqfrTE \{R 1ffiTg qnfi< {Rffi< {<I fu{ Gtl

Or/ qttz11

Discuss the problems faced by Bangladesh in its economic development

activities. 8

qefilfu V{r-d< sl{q{{g <lqlfic.f q-{A{ 6{t cn{lc{< frqc{ qrr{IF{I cl t

Diruss the problems in development of efficient transportation in Northeast

lndia. 8

Eq-t EFES U{{o {lslrg <ITEI ffi1s qm mqllrrFr qt@flFn Gtl
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ot/ q!a1

Mention the geographic and economic advantages for development of Iron
and Steel industries in the USA. Write briefly about the main Iron and
Steel industrial regions of the country. 5+3=8

qrlR$t fFtF rqFq{t Eropt< R-otts Els Ft d[rflfrs q-+ qcfrr&-$

${cRV6-.tFrtr cfllFF{ cqt-fl{t bzEI{ rG E-5t W \csE 6+tt< frRrl
ffifr.+r

Discuss the availability of water resources in lndia. Mention the factors
that determine its spatial distribution in the country. 4+4=8

g,Fffi w{-,tn aE6t q-tr6qmlnr s( lwrr-'tr Fqfi crcs ftft
ffirs qqTlRsrr<E-m{F{il

-x-
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